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Notes on meeting with Dr Ian l{eIIer
Reader in cenilo-Urinary }ledicine at UCMS.
University Colfege and l,liddlesex Hospital.

(Michael anC Joan \^rere present)

1shalf begin !.rith the most alarming parL of our conversation
\dith Dr [ie1ler. He said the Concorde triaf is designed to run
for 3 years and will 90 on to the very end unfess unacceptable
leve1s of toxicity can be demonstrated. Both AZT and t'he very
sinilar drug DDI are known to have serious side effects. When
asked iihy it is ihat nobody has ever documented a death from AZT
siCe effects, yet seven deaths have alreaily been reported from
DDI side effects. He said that the DDI side effects were
specifically pa4creatilis, t hich has no connection inith the AlDS
syndrome. Ho$ever, AzT side effects are the same as some of the
ATDS sympions. ( E.g. bone marrow reduction, anaemia, etc.)
wifl it be possible to assess unacceptable
levels of toxicill, if the side effects are indislinguishable
from the supposed progression of the disease_l
So horu-, ire asked,

lIe shruqged

his shoulCeis

anC opened

the palms of his hands

as

to say "Ask ne anolher".
(Burrouohs Hellcone must feel very secure in the knorvledge that
no oatient r.ri1l sue for damages from side effecls as they will

not be aisceinable

!

)

Tf you give AzT you only see a window if efficacy, he said. I
think \,/e w111 find out that this is related to the emergence of
resistant HIV strains. This puts another nait in lhe anti H1V
lobby, said Dr lle11er.
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Dr Welfer was keen to speak about the Concorde trial and said he
had allocated us one hour of hls time. He did not ask us what
approach we t''ere iaking to the subiect of ATDS in our film-

said there lras e fundamentaf differeace in philosophy
h-is lrial anC the US 019 trialHe

between

ltial i{as set out simply to see if early use of AZ? could
prevent the proglession of disease in people who r{ere already
considered to be ill.
The trial !.ias stopped in August 19g9
after only a fer mo4ths because the resufts vere sald to be so
good. (Deiails of the press statement of 019 trial to fo1low).
The US

The Concorde trial is looking primarily at the effect
ZidovuCiEe as he now catls it) on overall survival.
Tn fact the trial is fookinq at three thinos:

of AZT (or

I. Progression of di sease
2. overall survival
3. Severe toxicity.
(By that he means adverse reactions strong
enough to affect a doctor,s decision on !,rhether to use the drug
or not).
trial was started in the UX
is designed to run 3 yeats. It involves
rrhom are HIV positive and asymptomatic.
CD4 count and 409 have higher than 500.
Zidovudine four times a dayThe Concorde

at the end of 1988 alld
1415 people, aft of
609 have lower than 500
The dose is t5O mgs of

So far there have been 62 progressions and thlee deaths. It
is

not

the deaths involved people on the drug o! not.
However, the causes of death are:
-1. r;nCepnatrtas.
2. Choking on vomit afler excessive intake of alcoho1.
3. Suiciile follolring severe depression.
known whether

Dr Weller was avare of the fact that canducting a tria,l for as
long as three yeafs will Ltd very expensive not 9n1y because of
the drug itself but because of the monitoring, blooal tests and
transfusions iDvolved.

sorks he said. "I assune that the disease
must be related to the amount of virus that is dividing, By
inhibiting the virus (dividing) you are delaying progtession of
the disease. '
When asked how AZT

praised Bu-r:roughs Wellconle for wanting .to go on i.rith this
trial.
Ee saial it \rras a duty to fo1low up long term effects of
the drug- "If Concorde folds, society \arilI never knov \^rhether
the drug r9as of help. And people in future will never ktow.
And there is a gleat danger in that',.
He

Dr WeIIer seemed hrorried abou! the confusioD surrounding CD4
counts. In fact he seemeC worried about quite a lot of things.
He says the ceunt can vary by 50g between 11 am (v/hen it is at
its lowest) and 4.00 am (vhen it is at its highest), One test
alone is not enough to determine a person,s CD4 count. y.et many
doctors prescribe AZ? on the basis of this simple procealute. He
feels that a person.s CD4 trend has to be assessed and is vexy
uncomforlab1e about basinq treatment on one or two lab tests
alone. He says that in the UI( he believes Lhe lower limit of
nolmal for CD4 count is as 1.o!,, as 350-

In order to final those at hiqh risk you have to treat so maoy.
ff only theae i.e!e another marker for testing those at high
risk, he says.
Dr We11er was worried about the slgns of resistance to AzT that
\rrere appearing after prolonged periods of use.
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IIe is a good friend of Dr A
Moss at san Francisco General
ancl once said to Dr lloss th
ut
ntight be better
onfy those people who n"rr"
"been Hrv positive to folIow up
for B or 9
years. (r am not sure if he means
sirnply to monitor them or
glve them Azr).
Anyway Dr Moss

replied that the problem !,,7ith Lhat
was that in
year or two's time lre1Ier would
be feft \a,ith only lor2
Patients because a1l the others irould have
died.
We

said

1,/e

would be lookin

a

tn oot programrne' at the issue of
llrv is the sore a"n' of A,DS'
impression. r r.entionec puse o'"to".n's He gave a "Yawn'-y6'n'
point about lord
infectivity rate of HTv
"rr,tt"t
discussec only in the .r;;:
:; ;:;"r::"; ::lr:"::.:":"i,f1.. o,.
also in the light of how m.
partlcles a.d latching onto
ce1ls froating about in an.'"" "u"t'
but eventuarly
"rr"".r"n-r".1'::t.::;;l
i""T:.;;;:::..
viral products binding
to ce,1s causing indirect &echanism
damage). He was happy to let
the others ,,at:gue that out,, and he
\.7ou1d stick to tlle matter
of the Concorde trialin our film.
r^'hether

:::iil,
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